Organic farmers need varieties adapted to variable growing conditions, because in organic farms environmental conditions significantly vary in soil nutrient status, weed and disease pressure not only between years, but also among farms within a season. Modern varieties developed under high input agricultural systems do not always perform well under organic growing conditions. Therefore, farmers need such varieties of cereals that can adapt to variable growing conditions and maintain productivity. One of the ways to promote adaptation to environment is growing of variety mixtures. Field trials were conducted during 2014 -2016 under organic and conventional farming systems in two locations with an aim to estimate the advantages of barley mixtures in respect of yield and its stability. The trial consisted of eight mixtures of barley varieties and breeding lines, components of mixtures in pure stand and three check varieties. The mixtures were combined by using two, three and five components. Three mixtures, each in one out of 11 environments significantly out-yielded, but one mixture had significantly lower yield than the average value of their components. Some mixtures showed a tendency to out-yield the average of components in both farming systems. All mixtures insignificantly out-yielded check varieties in 2015, but in 2016, yield was within the range between varieties with lowest and highest yield. The results of yield stability analysis showed that mixtures could be used as one of the approaches to stabilize yield -only one of eight mixtures had a lower yield than the average over all environments.
Introduction
Modern high yielding varieties are usually grown under high input agricultural systems, but they generally do not perform well under low-input situations (Fess, Kotchon, & Beneditto, 2011) . Plant breeders have achieved high yield through hybridization and selection of superior plants. In hybridization often are included only new and most productive varieties. The result of this approach is reduction of genetic diversity and the loss of ability to adapt to variable environments. Due to development of organic agriculture in the last decades, the importance of appropriate varietal choice is increasing (Wolfe et al., 2008) . In organic farms, the growing conditions significantly vary in soil nutrient status and weed, pest and disease pressure not only between years, but within seasons among farms, too. Therefore, such varieties of cereals are necessary that can adapt to variable growing conditions and maintain productivity. This can be achieved via extended genetic diversity of plants within the varieties. Increasing genetic diversity in crops could ensure yield stability and adaptability, reduce disease distribution and improve competitive ability with weeds and nutrient uptake efficiency (Döring et al., 2011) . Development of crop varieties requires large inputs of material, financial and time resources, therefore one of the ways to add genetic diversity at the shortest time and cheaper is by growing variety mixtures (Lopez & Mundt, 2000) . It is not possible to predict which mixture component will provide advantage in the respective year and environment while sowing mixtures, but compensation mechanism can provide stability (Kaut et al., 2009 ).
Mixtures of varieties with different characteristics have proved to be means of increasing, as well as stabilizing the yield in terms of various aspects: morphological and phenological differences of plants (Jedel, Hekm, & Burnett, 1998) and ratio effects (Juskiw, Helm, & Burnett, 2001 ), manner of seed mixing (Newton & Guy, 2009 ), phenotypic contrasts (Essah & Stoskop, 2002) , soil tillage effects (Newton et al., 2012) , manure application, root development, and growth rate (Askegaard et al., 2011) . The effect of number of components in mixtures has been evaluated in several studies (Mille et . In some studies, the yield of mixtures has been about the same, or slightly higher or lower than the mean of their components, and positive effect of variety mixtures is seen on the yield stability. Further studies about the possibilities to increase yield and yield stability of the crop by increasing the genetic diversity are needed. It is essential to understand what plant traits are most important in the mixtures (Mille et al., 2006) .
The aim of the research was to find out the efficiency of spring barley genotype mixtures in improving certain traits: yield and yield stability, competitive ability with weeds and infection severity with leaf diseases. The aim of the present paper is Table 1) . One of the criteria of choosing components for mixtures was yield. Genotypes with a higher yield than the average level of previous field trials were selected. The yield of mixtures was compared to the average value of the respective components in pure stands in 11 testing sites (2014 -2016) and to three commercially used check varieties: 'Rubiola' -released for growing under organic conditions, 'Rasa' -check variety in official trials for testing of value for cultivation and use (VCU) under organic growing conditions, and 'Abava' -characterized as a variety with good adaptability to various environments in seven environments (2015 -2016) .
The soil in all locations was sod-podzolic sand loam (Kārkliņš, 2008) . Other soil properties are summarized in Table 2 .
Pre-crop in all C environments was potatoes, except in Stende in 2014 it was annual ryegrass; in O locations pre-crop in Priekuli was green manure in 2014 and grain legumes in 2015 and 2016; in Stende -legumes, spring wheat and buckwheat, The obtained data was analyzed by using single and two-factor analysis of variance. Regression of yield on environmental index (the difference between the average yield of all tested genotypes in a given environment and the average yield of all genotypes of all environments) was done to evaluate the yield stability. One of the indicators used to characterize yield stability was coefficient of regression (b). Genotypes with b larger than 1 were considered as responsive to high yielding environments; genotypes with b close to 1 -stable and with wide adaptability, and the ones with b lower than 1 -with adaptability to low yielding environments. A variety was considered stable if its yield was at least at the level of average productivity, coefficient of regression was not significantly different from 1, and deviation from regression (s 2 dj) was as close as possible to zero (Eberhart & Russel, 1966) . Ranking method was used to obtain additional information about adaptability of mixtures to specific growing conditions -mixtures and its components in pure stand were ranked within sites, and scores given for top, middle and low level in the range for individual genotypes across sites were summarized (Fox et al., 1990) .
Meteorological conditions during the investigation differed not only between the years, but also between the field trial locations. There was no precipitation in both growing locations in 2014 during sowing and the average air temperature exceeded the long-term data (hereinafter -norm). May and July was hit by a warmer and drier weather than the long-term data, except in Priekuli in May, where the precipitation exceeded the long-term data by 73%. In June, there was heavy precipitation in both growing locations, going beyond the long-term data, while the air temperature during the third and second decade of the month was below the norm, which slightly delayed the development of the plants. There was increased rainfall and the air temperature was close to the norm in both locations in the third decade of April 2015. During the following growing season the average air temperature was below the long-term data in both locations, but precipitation exceeding the norm was observed only in May in Stende. The weather differed drastically in 2016, when in Priekuli, after experiencing an increased rainfall in the last decade of April, which delayed the sowing, in May fell 18% of the norm. There was increased rainfall starting with the second decade of June up to the end of August in Priekuli, peaking during the third decade of June, when it rained by 309% more than in the long-term data. During this decade, the weather was warmer than usual -air temperature was higher than the norm by 4.5 °C in Priekuli and by 3.1 °C in Stende. In 2016, annual precipitation resembled the long-term data in Stende, exceeding the norm only in June by 62%. In general, meteorological conditions were more favorable for barley development in 2015 and in 2016 at both growing environments in Stende. Heavy precipitation in June 2014 and temperature below norm and dry conditions in May 2016 in Priekuli slightly delayed the development of the plants.
Results and Discussion

Yield of mixtures in comparison to average of the respective components
In all years of the study, the mixtures' yield was significantly affected both by the growing environment and genotype; as well as interaction between environment and genotype was significant (p < 0.01).
No significant differences between yield of variety mixtures and average value of respective components were observed in 2014. A significantly higher yield of mixtures in comparison to average of the respective mixture components was observed only under C growing conditions in 2015 for mixture M1 in Priekuli, and M7 and M8 in Stende (p < 0.05) (Table 3 ). However, in 2016 under O conditions in Stende, mixture M6 produced a significantly lower yield than the average of components. It should be noted that the yield of mixture M7 increased in comparison with the average (at confidence level 95% significant differences were not found) in eight (four O and four C) out of eleven testing environments, which ranged 1 -12% in O environments and 5 -12% in C environments. In seven (four O and three C) out of eleven testing environments, the yield increase was observed in mixtures M5 and M6. For mixture M5, it was 1 -10% under O growing conditions and 2 -6% under C conditions, while for M6 the increase was 5 -9% and 1 -3%, respectively. Yet, as mentioned above, in one case the yield of M6 was observed to be significantly lower than the average of components.
Mixture M7, which showed the largest yield increase in the most environments if compared to the average of respective components, was composed of two genotypes (Table 1) . Another comparatively successful mixture M5 was also produced by using two genotypes. Possibly, this tendency shows that in two-component mixtures there is a lower competition between different plants, as it was also mentioned by Döring et al., (2011 20% ), but slightly lower yield than 'Rubiola', while under C growing conditions the mixture yield was significantly (p<0.05) higher than check varieties with the lowest yield, but slightly lower (2 -12%) than that of the check with the highest yield 'Rubiola' ( Figure  1) . Juskiw et al. (2001) reported similar results: mixtures gave significantly higher yields than the lowest yielding pure stand variety, while no mixture had a higher yield than the highest yielding pure stand. 
Yield of mixtures in comparison to check varieties
Reports differ on the matter of comparing yields produced by mixtures and pure stand variety. There are results of investigation showing yield increase in mixtures by 13 -14% if compared to varieties in pure stand (Essah & Stoskop, 2002) , as well as results of testing the same mixtures in different environments, showing a yield increase in some of the environments and no increase in others Kiaer, Skovgaard, & Østergård, 2012) . In the present research, the yield of mixtures did not significantly differ if compared to the check varieties in 2015, however, in most cases, in O and C farming systems, mixtures slightly out-yielded the check varieties, by 3 -29% and 1 -19%, respectively (Figure 1 ). The largest increase of yield in 2015 was observed for mixture M7 (15 -29% and 11 -19% under O and C growing conditions, respectively). In 2016 under O growing conditions, mixtures had insignificantly more yield than check varieties 'Abava' and 'Rasa' (by 1 -20%), but slightly lower yield than 'Rubiola', while under C growing conditions the mixture yield was significantly (p<0.05) higher than check varieties with the lowest yield, but slightly lower (2 -12%) than that of the check with the highest yield 'Rubiola' (Figure 1) . Juskiw et al. (2001) reported similar results: mixtures gave significantly higher yields than the lowest yielding pure stand variety, while no mixture had a higher yield than the highest yielding pure stand. Six out of eight mixtures tested in the present study can be characterized as suitable to different growing conditions or with wide adaptability to environments since their coefficient of regression does not significantly differ from 1, including mixtures M2, M3, M5 and M7 with an average yield over 11 environments above the average of all genotypes (4.61 t ha -1 ), and M4 and M8 with equal yield to the average (Table 4 ). The mixture M1 can be described as suitable to high yielding environments with b significantly above, and its average yield was also higher than the average of the trial, but M6 showed adaptability to low yielding environments, however, its yield was lower than average yield of the trial.
Mixtures M1 and M2 were composed with the aim to test whether it is possible to stabilize the yield by combining genotypes with different adaptability (Table 1 ). The characterization of mixture M1 components in regard to yield stability was confirmed also in this research ( Table 4) . As a result, by combining genotypes with different adaptability to growing conditions, a mixture suitable to high yielding environments was derived with a yield that was above the average. Characteristics of M2 components according to results of this study slightly differ from the information available during composing the mixture. The component, which was characterized as suitable to low yielding environments, now is described as having a wide adaptability and maintaining a tendency to adaptability to low yielding environments (b = 0.94). Table 4 ). The mixture M7 composed from these different genotypes can be described as suitable to various growing conditions and its yield was above the average. Our observation confirmed conclusions of another research, that some genotypes have better yield performance growing in mixtures than in pure stand (Juskiw, Helm, & Salmon, 2000) . Similar effect has been observed in the M8 consisting of the same two genotypes used in M7 and the third one, yield of which was slightly above the average. This mixture had been able to provide yield of average level. Mille et al. (2006) reports that the best yielding genotype in pure stand was not the best contributor to the mixtures and inclusion of it in a mixture may not have led to overall yield advantage. In our study, the mixtures, which include the best yielding genotype 'Vienna', were M2 and M4. As mentioned above, M2 was characterized by wide adaptability and yield above the average, whereas five-component mixture M4 consisted of three genotypes which out-yielded average and two components which had lower yield than average. The yield of this mixture was just at the average level, which in this case may support the findings that better yielding genotypes are not the best contributors in mixture. Assessing mixture yield stability with the rank evaluation method in both C and O growing environments M7 ranked either in the top of the list or in the middle (data are not shown in this paper), which corresponds to the previous findings regarding this mixture's adaptability to different growing conditions and yield level above the average. Method of ranking confirmed also the characterization of M1: in C environments in most cases it was ranked in the top third of the genotype list, which complies with the previously mentioned regarding this mixture's adaptability to favourable growing conditions.
The check varieties used in the study can be characterized as diverse regarding their adaptability: 'Rubiola' -with adaptability to high yielding environments (b = 1.11), 'Rasa' -with wide adaptability (b=0.92) and 'Abava' -with adaptability to low yielding environments (b = 0.78) according to data from seven environments; in addition, two of them -'Rasa' and 'Abava' -had lower yield than average (4.87 t ha 1 ). All of the tested mixtures showed better yield performance than 'Rasa' and 'Abava' (data in seven environments are not shown). The third check variety 'Rubiola' out-yielded average over the trial. Three out of eight mixtures -M1, M2 and M7 out-yielded this variety, M3 yielded the same as 'Rubiola' and other mixtures had slightly lower yield. 
Conclusions
